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Abstract—
The DifferentiatedServicesarchitectureprovidesrouter mechanismsfor

aggregatetraffic, and edgemechanismsfor individual flows, that together
can be used to build services with varying delay and loss behaviors. In
this paper, we compare the lossand delay behaviors that can be provided
using the servicesbasedon combinationsof two router mechanisms,thresh-
old droppingand priority schedulingand two packet marking mechanisms,
edge-discarding and edge-marking. In the first part of our work, we com-
pare the delay and lossbehaviors of the two router mechanismscoupled
with edge-discarding for a wide range of traffic arri vals. We observe that
priority schedulingprovides lower expecteddelaysto preferred traffic than
thresholddropping. In addition, we find that a considerableadditional link
bandwidth is neededwith thr eshold dropping to provide samedelay be-
havior as priority scheduling. We further observe little differencein the
loss incurr ed by preferred traffic under both router mechanisms,except
when sourcesare extremely bursty, in which casethresholddropping per-
forms better. In the secondpart of our work, weexaminethe thr oughput of
a TCP connectionthat usesa servicebuilt upon thresholddroppingandedge-
marking. Our analysisshows that a significant improvement in thr oughput
can be achieved. However, we find that in order to fully achieve the benefit
of such a packet marking, the TCP window must take the edge-marking
mechanisminto consideration.

I . INTRODUCTION

The diverse and changingnature of service requirements
amongemergingInternetapplicationscallsfor a network archi-
tecturethat is both flexible andable to distinguishamongthe
needsof theapplications.Previousefforts in this direction[26]
confirmthatasuccessfuldeploymentof suchanarchitecturene-
cessitatessimple mechanismsinside the network. Differenti-
atedServices[1], [4], [20] (diffserv)is suchanarchitecture:the
needsof variousapplicationsaresupportedusinga simpleclas-
sificationscheme.At a high level, packetsareclassifiedprior to
enteringthenetwork via a packet markingmechanism, andthe
servicesthatarouterinsidethenetwork providesto apacketare
solelydependenton thepacket’s class. Severalpacket marking
androutermechanismshave beenproposed[4], [5], [10], [12],
[14], [16], [24], [25] in thecontext of thisnew serviceparadigm.
However therehave beenfew studiesproviding anunderstand-
ing of their comparative merits. The intent of our work is to
provide a quantitativecomparisonof thesevariousmechanisms
and to derive the loss and delay behavior of the servicesthat
thesemechanismssupportunderawide rangeof traffic arrivals.

Thereare two importantissuesconcerningthe mechanisms
in a diffserv architecturethat we examinethroughour quanti-
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tative analysis.Thefirst issueis howan internal routershould
treat packetsof different classes. In order to examinethis is-
sue,we considertwo mechanismsthatarerepresentativeof two
principalproposals[4], [20] thathavebeenwidely consideredas
routermechanisms.In oneproposalthatis representativeof the
mechanismin [20], a routermaintainsseparateFIFOqueuesfor
eachclass,andassignspriorities in servingthesequeues.We
refer to this routing mechanismaspriority scheduling. In the
secondproposalthat is representative of the onein [4], which
we refer to as thresholddropping, a routerallows buffer shar-
ing amongpacketsof all classes.Associatedwith eachclass
is a thresholdthat is usedto determinewhethera packet is ac-
ceptedor not. Notethatwhile thresholddroppingsupportsmul-
tiple serviceclassesby selectingdifferent thresholds,priority
schedulingsupportsmultipleserviceclassesby assigningpriori-
tiesin schedulingtheseparatebuffers.Thereasonfor examining
thresholddroppingandpriority schedulingmechanismsis that
while thelatterallowscompleteisolationamongpacketclasses,
the former one doesnot provide any isolation. As any other
routermechanismprovidesa degreeof isolationamongpacket
classesthatis betweentherangesthatprovidedby theabovetwo
routermechanisms,examiningthresholddroppingandpriority
schedulingwould provide valuableinsightsinto routermecha-
nismsin thecontext of diffservarchitecture.

The secondissueis whetheran edge router shouldforward
packetsthat fall outsideof the “pr ofile” it hasnegotiatedwith
thesender1. If theedge-routerforwardsbothin-profileandout-
profile packets into the network, the in-profile andout-profile
packetsof asinglesessioncanpotentiallyobservedifferentloss
anddelaycharacteristicsdueto discriminationsprovidedby the
internal router mechanisms.The issueof whetherout-profile
packetsshouldbe forwardedinto the network or not hasbeen
debatedin severalpapers[4], [6], [11], [16]. Somehave argued
[4],[16] that allowing out-profilepacketsinto the network im-
provesbuffer and link bandwidthutilization whenroutersuse
thresholddropping. But the consequenceof this approach on
the performanceof specificnetworkprotocols,such as TCP, is
not understood.

Thefirst partof our studycompareslossanddelaybehaviors
underthe two competingrouter mechanisms:thresholddrop-�

Prior to transmission,thereis a negotiationbetweentheedgerouterandthe
senderregardinga “serviceclass”,that specifiesa packet classification,anda
“serviceprofile”, thatspecifiesanupperboundon theamountof traffic thatthe
sendernegotiatesto sendin thespecifiedserviceclass.Theedgeroutermarksall
thepacketsthatarewithin theprofileasin-profile andtheexcessasout-profile.



ping andpriority schedulingwhenonly in-profile packetsare
forwarded

�
by anedge-routerinto thenetwork. In orderto gain

insightinto thefundamentaldifferencesin thelossanddelaybe-
haviors of thesetwo routermechanisms,we startwith Poisson
model for packet arrivals. We find that it is possibleto pro-
vide considerablylower delaysto preferredpacketswith prior-
ity schedulingthan with thresholddropping. In addition, we
find thatan additional �������
	���� link capacityis neededwith
thresholddroppingin orderto provide thesameexpecteddelay
to preferredpacketsasprovided by priority scheduling. With
respectto loss, we find that both router mechanismsprovide
similarpreferredpacket lossrates,with thresholddroppingpro-
viding marginally lower loss.

Next we examine the validity of the above findings under
morerealisticpacket arrivalsthatwe capturevia burstyOn-Off
sources.Using analyticalapproach,we observe similar results
with the following exception: whenthe sourcesareextremely
bursty and a very small amountof loss is allowed, threshold
droppingutilizesthebuffer andlink bandwidthmoreefficiently.

The secondpart of our study examinesthe effect that ac-
ceptingboth in-profile andout-profilepacketsof a sessioninto
thenetwork hason a TCPconnectionwith thresholddropping.
We assumethat in-profile packetsarepreferredover out-profile
packetsat internal routers. Basedon a simpleMarkov model,
wemaketwo interestingobservationsfor thecasewhentheloss
probabilitiesof thein-profile andout-profilepacketsaresignif-
icantly different: 1) thereis a significant improvementin the
throughputof a TCP connectioneven whena relatively small
portion of traffic is sent as in-profile packets; 2) in order to
fully utilize the benefitsof sucha markingscheme,the choice
of themaximumTCPwindow sizeshouldtake severalparame-
tersinto account,suchasthelossprobabilitiesof in-profile and
out-profilepackets,andthesenderserviceprofile. Without this,
not all of the potentialbenefitsof allowing out-profilepackets
into thenetwork canbeachieved.

Several studies[2], [3], [13], [17], [19], [27] examinedelay
and/orlossbehavior of servicesin thediffservarchitectureusing
avarietyof traffic models.May etal. [17] quantifytheexpected
delayandlossof packetsthat arrive via a Poissonprocess,for
assured[4] andpremiumservices[20]. Naseret al. [19] quan-
tify theexpecteddelayof packetsfor constantbit rateandOn-
Off sourcetraffic usinga two-bit architecturewhich combines
assuredandpremiumservices.Ibanezet al. [13] considerways
in which assuredservicecanbeusedto improve TCPthrough-
put, anddemonstratethe difficulties in quantifyingthe impact
of assuredserviceon TCP. Yeom et al. [27] perform a simi-
lar study, andproposea ratherelaboratemechanismto support
TCP. Finally, Shenker et al. [2], [3] show that theusefulnessof
a priority-basedservicedependsheavily on the adaptive capa-
bilities of applications.

While eachpieceof work contributesto theunderstandingof
thebenefitsandlimitationsof thevariousservices,yet theques-
tion that,webelieve,is of interestto thenetworkingcommunity
remainsunanswered:givena setof sessionrequirements,what
routerandpacket markingmechanismsshouldbe provided in
a diffservarchitectureto bestsatisfythe sessionrequirements?
We addressthis questionthrougha quantitative comparisonof
theservicesthatarebuilt from two routermechanismsandtwo

packet markingmechanisms.We find that the answerdepends
on boththeservicerequirementsandthetraffic model.

The restof the paperis organizedin the following way. In
Section2, we provide the detailsof diffserv architectureand
derive a framework for comparisonof two routermechanisms.
In Section3, we comparetheroutermechanismswhensources
arecharacterizedby PoissonarrivalsusingMarkov analysis.In
Section4, we considertraffic that is characterizedby Markov
modulatedOn-Off sourcesandprovidecomparativeanalysisvia
fluid modelwhen the sourcesrequirestrict quality of service.
In Section5, we studythe effect of forwardingboth in-profile
andout-profilepacketsof a sessionon the throughputof TCP
connectionusing the Markov model. Section6 concludesthe
paper.

I I . DIFFSERV ARCHITECTURE AND OUR MODEL

The major componentsof a differentiatedservicesarchitec-
tureare: ���� edgemechanismsthat includemetering,marking,
shapingandpolicing individual flows at anedgerouterand ����
core-routermechanisms,i.e.,routermechanismsinsidethe net-
work for buffering and forwardingaggregatetraffic. An edge
routerprovidestheaccesspoint for theend-hostto thecorenet-
work. Prior to packet transmission,a senderspecifiesa service
class, thatdefinesa packet classification,anda serviceprofile,
that indicatestheamountof traffic that thesendernegotiatesto
sendin thespecifiedclass.Theedgeroutermonitorsthesend-
ing rateto determineif thesenderexceedstheserviceprofile. It
classifiespacketsfalling within the serviceprofile as in-profile
and,out-profileotherwise,andinsertsa tagin thepacketheader
indicatingboth the serviceclassandwhetherthe packet is in-
profile or out-profile. In additionto markingpackets,the edge
router can decidewhetherto shape,drop or forward the out-
profilepacketsinto thenetwork. As weshallseelater, thisdeci-
sionhasasignificantimpactonthenetwork resourceutilization,
network protocolandservicebehavior of eachclass.Therouter
insidethenetwork differentiatesthepacketsbasedonly on their
markingby theedgerouter. As a result,themechanismsinside
thenetwork aresimple,requiringno per-flow stateinformation.

In order to comparedifferent router mechanismsthat have
been previously considered[4], [16], [20], we introduce
two routermechanisms,thresholddropping (TD) andpriority
scheduling(PS).Most of theroutermechanismsthathave been
consideredcanbe classifiedaseitherTD or PSor somevaria-
tion of thesetwo, basedon how they buffer andschedulepack-
ets.For therestof thepaper, weassumethatroutermechanisms
distinguishbetweentwo classesof packets,preferredandnon-
preferred, with packets in the preferred classreceiving “pref-
erence”over the packetsin the non-preferredclass. Let � de-
notethetotalbuffer size,and ������ denoteabuffer thresholdfor
non-preferredpackets. Let ������ denotethe buffer occupancy
at time � . All acceptedpacketsarequeuedinto a singlebuffer
andservedaccordingto a FIFO schedulingmechanism. A pre-
ferredpacket arriving at time � is acceptedas long as thereis
spacein the buffer, i.e., ������! "� . A non-preferredpacket
is acceptedonly if ������$#%������ . Note that TD allows buffer
sharingbetweenpreferredandnon-preferredpacketsaslong as������&#'������ . UnderPSroutermechanism,thebuffer spaceis
partitioned,i.e., onebuffer of size ��(*)+ is allocatedto thepre-



Metric Thr esholdDropping,.-0/1 lossprobabilityfor preferredpackets, -0/2 lossprobabilityfor non-preferredpackets3 -�/1 expecteddelayfor preferredpackets3 -�/2 expecteddelayfor non-preferredpackets4 -0/2 buffer thresholdfor non-preferredpackets4
total buffer space

Metric Priority Scheduling,�5761 lossprobabilityfor preferredpackets, 5762 lossprobabilityfor non-preferredpackets3 5*61 expecteddelayfor preferredpackets3 5*62 expecteddelayfor non-preferredpackets4 5762 buffer allocatedto non-preferredpackets4 5761 buffer allocatedto preferredpackets
TABLE I

DEFINITION FOR NOTATIONS

ferredpacketsandthesecond,of size
4 5*62 , to thenon-preferred

packets. A packet is admittedas long as thereis spacein the
correspondingbuffer. We assumethat the buffers areselected
for serviceaccordingto strict priority scheduling, i.e., a non-
preferredpacket receivesserviceonly whenthepreferredqueue
is empty.

We considertwo packet markingmechanisms,edge-discard
andedge-marking, thatanedgerouterusesto mark the incom-
ing packetsof individual flows. The edge-discard (ED) mech-
anism discardsthe out-profile packets and forwardsonly in-
profile packetsinto thenetwork. We definethepacket marking
asedge-marking(EM) if bothin-profile andout-profilepackets
areforwardedinto thenetwork. We definea serviceasa com-
bination of a packet markingand a router mechanism. In this
work we will considerservicesbuilt by combiningED or EM
with TD or PS.

I I I . THRESHOLD DROPPING VS. PRIORITY SCHEDULING

WITH EDGE-DISCARDING: POISSON ARRIVAL MODEL

In this section,we comparethelossanddelaycharacteristics
thatED with TD, andED with PSprovidewhenbothpreferred
and non-preferredpackets arrive at an internal router accord-
ing to Poissonprocesses.We assumethat packet transmission
timesareexponentiallydistributed.With anappropriateMarkov
modelformulation,we derive theexpressionsfor lossprobabil-
ity andexpecteddelaysthateachserviceoffersto preferredand
non-preferredpackets.Weconsidermorerealistictraffic models
thanPoissonarrival in thenext section.Our studywith Poisson
arrivals is meantto first illustrate variousissuesusing simple
analysis.We shallbeusingthenotationsdescribedin TableI.

A. Markov Model for Threshold Dropping with Edge-
discarding

Weassumethatpreferredandnon-preferredpacketsarriveac-
cordingto Poissonprocesseswith rates 8 1 and 8 2 respectively.
Thepacketservicetimesareassumedto beexponentialrandom
variableswith parameter9 . A non-preferredpacket is accepted
only if the buffer occupancy is lessthan

4 -0/2 anda preferred
packet is acceptedaslong asthereis a spacein thebuffer. Let

:
;�<�=
denotethenumberof packetsin thesystemat time

<?>A@
,

includingtheonecurrentlybeingserved. It canbeeasilyshown
that B :C;�<�=ED7<E>F@�G is a birth-deathprocess.Note thata non-
preferredpacket is droppedwhen

:
;�<�=H>'4 -0/2 I'J , hencethe
arrival rateto the buffer when

:C;�<�=�>%4 -0/2 IKJ is 8 1 andis8 1 I 8 2 when
:
;�<�=MLN4 -0/2 IOJ .

Let P�Q denotethesteadystateprobabilitythatthereare R pack-
etsin the system,i.e., P Q&SUTWVYX�Z�[]\N^&_ B :
;�<�= S R G . Solving
the above birth-deathprocess,we obtainlossprobabilitiesand
expecteddelaysfor both traffic classes.Let ` 1 S 8 1�a 9 and` 2 S 8 2 a 9 . Thelossprobabilitiesaregivenby:, -0/1 S J:�b ; ` 1 I ` 2 =dc7e�fgihkj ` cml0cke�fg1 (1)

, -0/2 S J:�b ; ` 1 I ` 2 = c7e�fg hkj cnloc7e�fgp Qrq*s ` Q 1 (2)

where
:tb S�u cke�fg%hvjQYqos ; ` 1 I ` 2 = Q I ; ` 1 I ` 2 =�cke�fg%hkj u cnloc7e�fgQrq j ` Q 1

is thenormalizationconstant.Notethat ^ s S J a : b . Similarly,
the expecteddelaysufferedby eachtraffic type canbederived
to be:

3 -�/1 S ^7s9 wx JyI c7e�fgp QYq j ; R IOJ =o; ` 1 I ` 2 = Q (3)

I ; ` 1 I ` 2 =�cke�fg cml0cke�fgp Qrq j ;�4 -0/2 I R IOJ = ` Q 1{z|
3 -�/2 S ^7s9 } J~I u c7e�fgQrq j ; R IOJ =o; ` 1 I ` 2 = Q��u c e�fgQYq j ; ` 1 I ` 2 = Q (4)

A closely related analysis with a different packet marking
schemeis providedin [17].

B. Markov Modelfor Priority Schedulingwith Edge-discarding

Wenow derivethecorrespondingexpressionsfor lossandex-
pecteddelayswhenPSis usedwith TD. We assumethe same
packet arrival modelthatwe consideredwith TD. For simplic-
ity, we furtherassumethatbuffersareservedaccordingto pre-
emptive priority scheduling.We expectour resultsnot to dif-
fer muchfrom thecasewhennonpre-emptivepriority schedul-
ing is used. Let

:
;�<�= S B : 1 ;�<�=���: 2 ;�<�=�G denotethe stateat
time

<
, where

: 1 ;�<�=���: 2 ;�<�= denotethenumberof preferredand
non-preferredpacketsin thesystemrespectively at time

<H>�@
.

TheprocessB :
;�<�=]Do<&>K@�G is a � -dimensionalMarkov chain.
Let � denotethe infinitesimalmatrix generatorfor theMarkov
chain.Let P ; R ����= bethesteadystateprobability thatthereare R
preferredpacketsand

�
non-preferredpacketspresent.SolvingP7� S @ yieldsthesteadystatedistributionof thepacketsin the

system.Using this, we find the lossprobabilitiesandexpected
delaysfor bothclassesof traffic. A preferredpacketis lostwhen,
uponarrival, it finds

4 5*61 outstandingpreferredpacketsin the
queue.Hencethe preferredpacket lossprobability canbe de-
rivedas:



���*����'�v����'�k�� �Y�o���m��� �*����O���d �¡ (5)

Similarly, the lossprobability for non-preferredpacketscanbe
derivedas:

�0�*�¢£�¤� �¥�¦'�v�� �Y� � �m�  �� � �*�¢§�!��¡¥��¨0�~�F© �© ¢�ª �m��« � � �*�¢¬��®¡ (6)

The expecteddelaysfor eachclassof traffic canbe determined
by applying Little’s law for eachclassseparatelyas ¯ �*�� �°n± ² ¦´³µ ¦�¶ ��·¹¸ ���¦»º and ¯ �*�¢ � °n± ² �¼³µ ��¶ �½·¾¸ �¥��»º , where ¿�À Á ��Â , ¿$À Á ¢WÂ denote

the expectednumberof preferredandnon-preferredpacketsin
thesystem.

C. Comparisonof ThresholdDroppingandPriority Scheduling

Loss Comparison: We want to comparethe preferredpacket
lossprobabilityasafunctionof thearrival rate © � underTD and
PS.In orderto make a fair comparison,we choose

�EÃ0Ä¢ � � �*�¢ ,
and

� �*�� appropriatelyso that � Ã0Ä¢ � � �*�¢ . We approachthe
problemin thefollowing way: First we fix

��Ã�Ä¢ anddetermine
the non-preferredpacket lossprobability � Ã0Ä¢ asa function of
arrival rates © ¢ and © � . We thendeterminethe buffer partition� �7�¢ � � �*�� suchthat � �*�¢ Å � Ã�Ä¢ . If multiple partitionssatisfy
thisconstraint,wechoosetheonethatminimizes� �*�� . If thereis
no suchpartition,we determinetheadditionalamountof buffer
thatis requiredto satisfythiscondition.Last,wedetermine� Ã0Ä�
and� �*�� asa functionof arrival rate © � of preferredpacketsfor
differentvaluesof © ¢ and

��Ã�Ä¢ .
ExpectedDelay Comparison: Next we comparethe expected
delayincurredby the preferredpacketsasa functionof arrival
rates © � and © ¢ . Similar to the loss comparison,we first fix�EÃ0Ä¢ . For a givenvalueof © � and © ¢ , we determine� Ã0Ä¢ � � Ã�Ä� ,
and ¯ Ã0Ä� . Next we determinethe buffer partition

� �*�� � � �*�¢
suchthat � �7�� Å � Ã0Ä� and � �*�¢ Å � Ã0Ä¢ . If multiple partitions
satisfy this constraint,we choosethe onethat minimizes ¯ �*�� .
We determineandcomparē

Ã�Ä� and ¯ �*�� asa function of the
arrival rateof preferredpacketsfor differentvaluesof thenon-
preferredpacketarrival © ¢ .

Let us first considerthe effect that the choiceof
�EÃ0Ä¢ has

on performance.Intuitively, too small a valueof
�EÃ0Ä¢ should

result in a very high loss rate for non-preferredpackets. On
the other hand, too large a value of

� Ã0Ä¢ can affect the loss
anddelayof preferredpacketssignificantly. Hencein orderto
examinethe impactof

��Ã�Ä¢ , we considerseveralvaluesfor © ¢
and

�EÃ0Ä¢ . Specifically, we use © ¢ � «¾Æ Ç � «¥ÆÉÈ � «¥Æ¼Ê , and
� �Ë� È ,

and
��Ã�Ä¢ �ÍÌ�� È . We choosethesevaluesfor

�EÃ0Ä¢ following
therecommendationsin [5] that

� Ã0Ä¢ shouldnotbetoocloseto�
.
Figure 1(a) comparesthe expecteddelaysincurredby pre-

ferredpacketsasa functionof thepreferredpacket arrival rate,© � , when
�EÃ0Ä¢ �'Ì . We observethatunderPS,preferredpack-

ets incur lower expecteddelaysthan underTD. As the non-
preferredpacket arrival rate increases,the expecteddelay for
preferredpacketsincreasesunderTD. On theotherhand,under

PS, ¯ �*�� is not affectedby changesin the non-preferredpacket
arrival rate. Now we examinethe sensitivity of theseobser-
vationswhen

�EÃ0Ä¢ is increased.Figure1(b) illustratessimilar
resultsfor

��Ã�Ä¢ � È . Weobserveanincreasein theexpectedde-
lay incurredby preferredpacketswith thresholddroppingover
thecasewhen

�EÃ0Ä¢ �¤Ì , while theexpecteddelayis unaffected
underpriority scheduling.Thekey observationsfrom thesetwo
setof numericalcomparisonsare:Î Due to buffer isolation and priority scheduling,preferred
packetsarenot affectedby the behavior of non-priority pack-
etswith thePSroutermechanism.Î Thereis no mechanismto provide lower expecteddelaysto
preferredpacketswith TD without substantiallyincreasingthe
lossrateof non-preferredpackets.
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Fig.2. LossComparisonwith ModerateProvisioningfor Non-PreferredPackets

Figure2 comparesthe lossprobabilitiesof preferredpackets
underTD andPSasa functionof arrival rates© � and © ¢ . Here
we have chosen

�EÃ0Ä¢ � È
. We observe that for low valuesof© ¢ , preferredpacketsincurlowerlosswith TD. Howevertheloss

probabilitiesaresimilar for highervaluesof © ¢ . This is dueto
the benefitsof buffer sharingunderTD, which are more pro-
nouncedwhen © ¢ is relatively low. Suchsharingis not possible
underPS due to buffer partitioning. But underhigher arrival
rateof non-preferredpackets,this multiplexing gainis reduced.
With

��Ã�Ä¢ �ÏÌ , we observe even smallerdifferencebetween
thelossprobabilitiesthatpreferredpacketsincur underTD and
PS.

D. ExcesscapacityAnalysisandObservations

Fromthedelayandlosscomparisonsabove,we observe that
preferredpacketsincur considerablylower expecteddelaysun-
der priority scheduling.On the otherhand,thereis very little
differencebetweenthe preferredpacket loss under thesetwo
mechanisms,except that, TD provides lower loss to preferred
packetswhen © ¢ is smaller. We now askthequestion:whatad-
ditional resourcesare neededto achieve 1) identical expected
delaysfor preferredpacketsunderthresholddropping,and2)
identicalpreferredpacket lossunderpriority scheduling.

Let Ð�Ñ denotetheadditionallink bandwidththat is required
underTD to achieve anexpectedpreferredpacket delayidenti-
cal to thatunderPS.Figure3 shows therequiredÐ�Ñ asa func-
tion of the preferredpacket arrival rate, © � . We observe thatÇ�«�ÒÔÓÕÊ{«�Ò

additionalbandwidthis requiredwith TD to achieve
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identicalperformance.Figure4 illustratestheadditionalamount
of buffer thatis requiredin orderfor PSto achievethesameloss
for the preferredtraffic as that achieved with TD for the case
illustratedin Figure2. The resultsindicatethat lessthan à Ý�á
additionalbuffer is sufficient to achieve the sameloss ratefor
preferredpackets

Summarizingtheresultsin this section,we observe thatpre-
ferred packets incur lower delaysunderPS,and more impor-
tant,areinsensitive to non-preferredpacket arrival rate â Ú . We

observe that considerableamountof additional bandwidthis
neededunderTD to provide the sameexpecteddelaysto pre-
ferredpacketsaswith PS.On the otherhand,it is possibleto
achieve a lower preferredpacket loss rateunderTD, although
it is only marginally betterthanunderPS.This is largely due
to the benefitsof buffer sharingunderTD. Moreover, Figure4
indicatethat,with only asmallamountof additionalbuffer, it is
possibleto achieve identicalpreferredpacket lossunderPS.

Thesetwo observationsleadusto concludethatPSis abetter
routermechanismin providing lossanddelayguarantees,when
packetsarrive accordingto a Poissonprocess.It alsosuggests
that,in orderto supportmultiplelevelsof serviceswith different
delayrequirements,PSshouldbean importantcomponentin a
diffserv architecture.Our analysisso far hasassumedPoisson
traffic. In order to understandthe effect of bursty arrivals on
ourfindings,wenext comparethesetwo mechanismsfor bursty
arrivals.

IV. EFFECT OF BURSTY SOURCES: FLUID MODELS

In this section,we examinewhetherour resultschangeif
bursty arrivals areconsidered.We modelbursty arrivals by a
set of Markov modulated“On-Off ” sources[18]. Each“On-
Off ” source is characterizedby a generatormatrix ã äæå ÛçFèêé éë è ëËì , where à�í é and à®í ë are the mean“Off ” and

mean“On” periods.ThesourcetogglesbetweentheOnandOff
states,wherethe durationof the On (Off) period is exponen-
tially distributedwith parameter

ë
(
é

). Whena sourceis in the
Onstate,it transmitsfluid ataconstantrate î�ï andis silentwhen
in the Off state. We definethe burstiness,â , of a sourceto be
theratio of its meanOn andOff periods,i.e., â Û é í ë . Sourceð

is thenconsideredto bemoreburstythansourceñ if â¹òyóNâ¥ô .
We modela constantserver with capacityõ , thatcanserve õ

amountof fluid perunit time. Weassumethatthepreferredtraf-
fic ischaracterizedby ahomogeneousmix of ö On-Off sources.
Thenumberof sourcesthatarein theOnstateatany giventime÷

is describedby a Markov chain with generatormatrix ã ø�å ,
where ã ø�å candeterminedfrom thegeneratormatrix ã äæå . The



ùûú�üþý�ÿ����
elementof thematrix

� ���
is givenby:� ���	��
� �� � ú�� �Íý��Oú�����]ùûú����Aù���� ú�ÿ�� ÿ��Íý��Oúù����Ôú�ÿ�� �Íý��Oú �!�

Thenon-preferredtraffic ismodeledbyaconstantbit rate(CBR)
sourcethat transmitsfluid at rate " . We furtherassumethat the
preferredtraffic is inelastic,i.e., thepreferredtraffic needsstrict
delayandlossguarantees.

We considerthe following scenariofor comparingthe delay
andlossbehaviors of TD andPS.In thecaseof PS,we assume
that thepeakrateadmissioncontrol is usedto decidewhethera
preferredsourcecanbe admittedor not. This is a specificim-
plementationof premiumservice[20] thatprovidesno lossand
zerodelayto preferredtraffic. Ontheotherhand,weslightly re-
lax thisstrictlossanddelayrequirementswith TD, i.e.,weallow
a lossin the rangeof #%$�#&# �(' anda delayof #%$�# � . The reason
for allowing this relaxationis thatbuffer sharingunderTD be-
tweenpreferredand non-preferredtraffic makes it impossible
to provide zerolossandzerodelayto preferredtraffic without
significantlyunderutilizingthebuffer andlink bandwidth.Our
intentis to examine

ù��®ÿ
whetherpeak-rateadmissioncontrolun-

derutilizesthe resourceswith PSwhentraffic is burstyand
ù*)�ÿ

whetheraslightrelaxationin lossanddelayrequirementsmakes
TD anattractivealternative.

A. Fluid Modelfor ThresholdDroppingwith Edge-discarding

Let usfirst derive theexpressionsfor thelossprobabilityand
expecteddelayfor the preferredtraffic andlossprobability for
thenon-preferredtraffic. We useasimilaranalysisasin [8]; the
main differencebetweenour modeland the onein [8] is that,
we have uncorrelatedpreferredandnon-preferredtraffic. Let+ � denotethe numberof On-Off sourcesthat are in the “On”
stateat time , . Let - � denotethe queuelengthat time , . We
denotethesetof all possibleaggregateOn-Off sourcestatesby. �0/ # ü1�{ü2)¥ü $3$4$ ü5�76

. Define 8 ��ù�9�ÿ asthestatedistribution of
the systemin equilibrium, when

+ � � ú
and - �;: 9

. Thus8 � ù�9�ÿ is denotedby:8 ��ù�9.ÿ<�>=@?@A��BDCFE " � + � �Aú�ü - � : 9%��ü G�úIH . ü # : 9 :KJ
(7)

Let 8 ù�9�ÿ denotethevectorrepresentingthestationarydistribu-
tion of the systemfor queuelength lessthan

9
, i.e., 8 ù�9.ÿ7�� 8ML ù�9.ÿ½ü 8 N ù�9.ÿ�ü $4$3$ ü 8PO ù�9.ÿQ� . Using the approachas in [18], [8]

for modelingfluid sources,thetwo setsof differentialequations
canbederivedfor representingthedynamicsof thesystem.One
setof equationsdescribethebehavior when

+ �SR JUTWVX andthe
otherwhen JYTPVX R + �<R J . Thesearegivenby:ZZ 9 8 ù�9.ÿ4� [;\ L5] �^� 8 ù�9.ÿ4� ����ü # R 9 R J TWVX (8)ZZ 9 8 ù�9.ÿ4� [;\ N�] �^� 8 ù�9.ÿ4� ����ü J TWVX R 9 R J (9)

where
� [ \ L2] �_� Z úQ`bac/ " �ed®ü " � "1f �ed®ü $4$4$ ü " �g� "1f �ed36

,
and

� [ \ Nh] �W� Z úQ`baM/i�jd®ü "3f �Dd�ü2) "1f �Dd�ü $4$3$ ü5� "3f �Dd36 arereferred
asdrift matrices.

� [ \ L2] �@�k� representstherateof changeof buffer

when
ú

sourcesarein the“On” statefor thecase# R 9 R J TPVX .
Thesolutionsof theseequationsaregivenby [18]:

8 ù�9�ÿS�ml 8 \ L2] ù�9.ÿS��n O�ko L ` \ L2]�qp \ L2]�sr 9&tkù�u \ L2]� 9.ÿv� # : 9 :wJYTPVX8 \ Nh] ù�9.ÿS��n O�ko L ` \ Nh]�qp \ Nh]�sr 9&tkù�u \ Nh]� 9.ÿv� JYTPVX R 9 :KJ
where,

/xu \ 
 ]� ü p \ 
 ]� 6
aretheleft eigenvaluesandtheeigenvectors

of
�zy{[ \ 
 ]�|~} , ýY� # ü3� . Usingthetechniquesin [18] for deriving

theclosedform solutionsfor theeigenvaluesandeigenvectors,
we determine

/�u \ 
 ]� ü p \ 
 ]� 6
. In orderto determinethe

)¾ù�������ÿ
co-efficients

` 
 �
,
ú�� # ü3��ü $4$3$ ü5� ü�ý�����ü2)

, we usethefollowing
boundaryconditions:8 \ L2]� ù # ÿ�� # ü ú<H . \ L5]� (10)8 \ L2]� ù J TPVX ÿ�� 8 \ Nh]� ù J TPVX ÿ½ü úSH . \ L2]V�� . \ N�]� (11)8 \ N�]� ù J ÿ�� t���ü úSH . \ Nh]V (12)

where
t � ��� O �����b�	�i� | �\ �~�P� ] � ü # : ú : �

andtheset
. \ 
 ]� consti-

tutesthe setof all statesin
.

for which the diagonalelements
in thedrift matrix

[ \ 
 ] arepositive. Similarly
. \ 
 ]V denotesthe

setof statesfor which thediagonalelementsof thedrift matrix
arenegative. We solve thesenumericallyto determinè


 �
for# : ú : � ü�ý7����ü2)

. Next usingthe steadystatedistribution8 
� ù�9�ÿ�üþý��0�{ü2)
, we determine

t TPV� ü�t TWVX ü Z TWV� which aregiven
by:t TPV� � n O�ko L / " �
ú "3f �7d36b/2t � � 8 \ Nh]� ù J ÿ�6n O�ko L ú " f tP� (13)t TPVX � O� ��o L /�t��W� 8 N� ù J TWVX ÿ�6��n ���&�%��M� � }� / 8 \ Nh]� ù JYTPVX ÿI� 8 \ L2]� ù JYTPVX ÿ�6&/�úP� " �ed36" (14)Z TPV� � �� \ N�]���¡ £¢i¤ �¥ ¦� o L O� ��o L ú 8 L� ù�d , ÿ Z , �

 �§� o § ¤ �¥
O� �ko L ú 8 \ Nh]� ù�d , ÿ Z , � O� �ko L ú E ù + �Oú�ü - � J TWVX ÿ

�d�¨5��� O� ��o L 8 \ N�]� ù J ÿ*©«ª (15)

where
� \ Nh] ��n O�ko L ú 8 \ Nh]� ù J ÿ¬�d¯®����gn O�ko L 8 \ N�]� ù J ÿQ° .

B. Fluid Analysisfor Priority Schedulingwith Edge-discarding

We next considerthe fluid model for ED coupledwith the
PSroutermechanism.We considera servicemodel that pro-
videszero lossandzerodelayguaranteesto preferredpackets
with PS.In orderto providetheseguarantees,a peak-ratebased
admissioncontrolis requiredfor theadmissionof sourcestrans-
mitting preferredtraffic 2.±

This is aspecificimplementationof theonedefinedasexpeditedforwarding
in [14]
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Figure5 illustratesthemodelthatwe needto analyzefor de-
riving the ²P³«´µ , where ¶·¹¸5¸�º�»�¼ denotesthe aggregatepreferred
traffic at time »¾½_¿ . A key result in [8] statesthat eachtraf-
fic classcan be analyzedseparatelyas follows: Considerthe
modelshown in Figure6 wherethepreferredtraffic arrivesinto
the first buffer. The departureprocess,¶À�Á*ÂMº�»�¼ , from the first
buffer andthenon-preferredtraffic arrival at time »Ã½�¿ together
is the arrival processfor the secondbuffer. The lossanddelay
for preferredtraffic canbederivedby consideringanarrival pro-
cess¶·¹¸5¸�º�»�¼ into a buffer of size Ä ³«´Å anda server of capacityÆ in isolation.Similarly, thelossfor non-preferredtraffic canbe
derivedby consideringanarrival process¶ À�Á*Â º�»�¼¡ÇwÈ%º�»�¼ into a
buffer of size ÄY³¬´µ andaserverof capacityÆ separately.

In our case, ¶É·¹¸5¸�º�»�¼gÊ Æ becauseof the peak-rateadmis-
sioncontrol for thepreferredtraffic; hence¶ À�ÁËÂ º�»�¼�Ìs¶ ·4¸�¸ º�»�¼ .
As a result, the loss probabilitiesof non-preferredtraffic can
be computedby analyzinga fluid model with an arrival rateÈ%º�»�¼«Çg¶É·¹¸5¸�º�»�¼ thatis fed into abuffer of size ÄY³«´µ anda server
with capacity Æ , where È%º�»�¼ is the arrival rateof non-preferred
traffic in theoriginalmodel.Thustheanalysisfor non-preferred
traffic reducesto ananalysisof afluid modelwith asingleclass
traffic [18]. We take Ä�³«´µ Ì�Ä becausethereis no buffering
requirementwith preferredtraffic due to peakrate admission
control.

C. Comparisonof Results

Usingtheanalyticalmodelsin Section4.1 and4.2,we com-
paretheservicesthatuseTD andPSfor burstyarrivals. As we
shallsee,Í ED coupledwith PSis ableto provide betterdelaybehavior
to preferredtraffic.Í WeobservethatbothTD andPSprovidealmostidenticalloss
behavior to preferredtraffic with oneexception.Whena source
is extremelybursty, ED coupledwith TD is abetterroutermech-
anism.
To simplify thechoicesin parameters,weusethefollowing nor-
malization: We chosethe meanON period as one time unit,
during which oneunit of information is generated.The mean
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Off periodis ÏxÐ�Ñ , where Ñ ÌKÒ ÐxÓ . Recallthat Ñ representsthe
burstinessof asource,i.e.,asmallervalueof Ñ meansthesource
is morebursty. For thenumericalcomputations,wevary Ñ from¿%Ô Ï to Õ Ô�¿ . Thisvariesthetimespentin theOnperiodfrom Ï ¿~Ö
to ×�Ø Ö .
LossComparison: Themaximumnumberof preferredsources
that canbe supportedwith PSis Ù Â , where Ù Â7Ú Æ Ú Ù ÂDÇÏ . The admittedpreferredtraffic with PSexperiencesno loss
becauseof thepeak-ratebasedadmissioncontrol.With TD, we
determinethenumberof preferredsourcesthatcanbesupported
suchthat non-preferredtraffic incurssamelossunderboth the
mechanismsand ²PÛPÜÅ ÊÞÝ² Å , where Ý² Å is the relaxationin loss
for preferredtraffic.
Delay Comparison: The preferredtraffic generatedby theseÙ Â sourcesexperiencezerodelaywith PSasthereis no buffer-
ing for this classof traffic irrespective of non-preferredtraffic.
Next we determinethenumberof preferredsourcesthatcanbe
supportedwith TD for a givenarrival rateof non-preferredtraf-
fic suchthat ß ÛWÜÅ Ê Ýß Å , and²�ÛWÜÅ Ê0Ý² Å , where Ýß Å and Ý² Å denote
therelaxationsin delayandlossthatwe allow with TD for pre-
ferredtraffic.

Figure7comparesthenumberof preferredsourcesthatcanbe
supportedwith TD andPSasa functionof sourceburstiness,Ñ ,
whenaverysmallamountof lossfor preferredtraffic is allowed
with TD. We have chosena server capacity, Æ Ì ÏbÏ Ô Ï , andtotal
buffer sizeof Ï1Ø dataunits. The numberof preferredsources
that canbe supportedwith PSis Ï&Ï andthis is not affectedby



thesourceburstiness.Thenumberof preferredsourcesthatcan
be supportedwith TD is heavily influencedby the burstiness
of preferredsources.First, we considera non-preferredarrival
rate àâá�ã%ä å . We observe that, by allowing a preferredtraffic
loss probability of æ3å%çWè , é�åiê more preferredsourcescan be
supportedwith TD thanwith PSwhenthesourcesareextremely
bursty, i.e., ë�á!åìäkæ . But asthesourceburstinessdecreases(i.e.,ë increases),this differencedecreases.For ëîíïæ�ä�å , PS can
supportagreaternumberof sourcesthanTD doeswhenàDáðã%ä å .
To examineif theseresultsdiffer whenthenon-preferredtraffic
is changed,we consideran arrival rate àáÞñ%ä�å . We observe
that PScansupporta greaternumberof preferredsourcesforëòízåìä ó . This indicatesthat PScansupporta greaternumber
of preferredsourcesexceptin thepresenceof extremelybursty
sources. We observe similar resultswhen we allow a loss ofæ3åìç�ô for preferredtraffic with TD.

Figure8 comparesthe numberof preferredsourcesthat can
besupportedwith TD andPSasa functionof sourceburstiness
whenasmalldelayfor thepreferredtraffic, i.e., õö~÷ á!å%ä@æ�ø1æ�ä�å , is
allowedwith TD. NotethatPScansupportæ&æ preferredsources
providing zero delay irrespective of the non-preferredarrival
rate.Howeverweobservethatthenumberof sourcesthatcanbe
supportedwith TD dependson: ù�æ(ú the relaxationin delay, õö ÷
thatis allowedfor thepreferredtraffic and, ù*ã&ú thenon-preferred
arrival rate. Whenthe non-preferredarrival rate, à , is éiä�å , andõö ÷ áqæ&ä å , TD cansupportalmostsamenumberof sourcesasPS.
But asthenon-preferredarrival rateincreasesto æ3å , thenumber
of sourcesthat canbe supportedwith TD decreases,although
the reductionis not very dramatic. But if the delayrelaxation,õö ÷ , is reducedto åìäkæ , thereis a sharpdecreasein thenumberof
sourcesthatTD cansupport.For example,when à¾ázæ1å%ä�å andõöi÷ áså%ä@æ , TD cannotsupportevena singlesourcefor ë7í�ã%ä å .
Thisresultillustratesthesuperiorityof PSfor preferredsources
with stringentdelayrequirements.
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Next we evaluatetheexcessbandwidthû�ü that is necessary
for TD to beableto supportan identicalnumberof sourcesas
PS while providing almostzero delay ù ö~ýPþ÷ ÿ æ1å%ç��4ú to the
preferredtraffic. Figure9 shows the excessbandwidththat is
requiredwith TD asa functionof ë . Weexaminedboth à¯áòé%ä å
and à ámæ3åìä å for the illustration. We find that û�ü is ashigh as� é~ê for àDásæ1å .

Summarizingtheresultsfor theburstysourcesneedingstrict
lossanddelayguarantees,we observe thatPSis a betterrouter
mechanismfor providing lower delaysto preferredtraffic. We
observe thatasmuchasadditional

� ébê bandwidthis necessary
with TD to be able to provide similar delaysas PS.Compar-
ing the loss behavior, we observe that when the sourcesare
extremely bursty, it is possibleto supporta larger numberof
sourceswith TD if a small amountof preferredtraffic loss is
toleratedwith TD.

V. EDGE-MARKING WITH THRESHOLD DROPPING: TCP
SOURCE

We now turn our attentionto examining the effect that the
EM mechanismcoupledwith theTD hason thethroughputof a
TCPconnection.Note thatEM packet markingcanpotentially
lead to intra-sessionservicedifferentiation,i.e., in-profile and
out-profilepacketsof a sessioncanincur differentlossandde-
lay behaviors. First we derive a Markov modelfor determining
thethroughputof a sourceusingTCPRenotakinginto account
different lossrates. We thenexaminethe effect of forwarding
out-profilepacketsusingthis Markov model.

A. Stochastic Model for TCP Throughput with Two Loss
Regimes

We describea stochasticmodelfor determiningthethrough-
put of a TCP Renoconnectionwhenpacketsusethe network
servicederivedfrom a combinationof edgemarking(EM), and
thresholddropping(TD). We assumean infinite sourcemodel
for TCP, i.e., the senderhasenoughdatato keepthe transmis-
sionactive. WemodeltheTCPconnectionin thefollowingway.
Let ��� and ��� denotethelossratesfor in-profile andout-profile
packetsrespectively. Let �
	��� denotethemaximumTCPwin-
dow size. We assumethat a packet is marked in-profile if it
is within the first �
� packetsof the currentwindow, andout-
profile otherwise.We alsoassumethatoncea packet is lost,all
subsequentpacketsin thesamewindow arealsolost. We refer
to � � astheassuredwindow size,i.e., if thewindow size, �zù���ú
at time �Dí�å , is lessthan � � , thenall the packetsaremarked
in-profile, and if �zù���úgí��
� , then the first �
� packets are
markedin-profile,andthenext �zù���ú������ packetsaremarked
out-profile.

We areinterestedin determiningthe throughputof this TCP
connectionas a function of � � ø�� 	��� ø�� � and � � . A recent
work [22] modelsthe behavior of TCPRenoasa Markov pro-
cessfor a singleservice,whereall the packets incur the same
loss rate. This modelhasbeenshown to be reasonablyaccu-
ratewhencomparedto themeasurementsover theInternet[21]
andwith simulation[15]. We modify theabove Markov model
to accountfor the two regimesof packet lossthat we have as-
sumedfor in-profile andout-profilepackets. Eachstate ��� in
the Markov chain representsthe currentwindow size �
� , the
numberof packets that are lost in the previous round � � , and
whetheror not thecurrentstateis asa resultof a timeout � � . It
canbeshown easilythat ���hù���ú for �Dí£å is a Markov process.
The detailsof the calculationof the transitionprobability ma-
trix � , thenumberof packetsthataretransmittedby thesource
whenit is in state andthedurationof this statefor computing
thethroughputcanbefoundin [23]. Solving !"�qá#! , wederive



thethroughputasafunctionof $�%'&�$)(*&,+�-.&,+�/�-�01&325464 andthe
timeoutperiod 7�498�: .

Wehavedescribedourmodelasif theserviceprofile is speci-
fiedasanassuredwindow size +
- . If theserviceprofileis spec-
ified asa maximumassuredrate[5], 25- , thenthefollowing ap-
proximationcanbeusedto map 25- into +�- , +
-�;#25464=<>29- .
Thus,for agivenassuredrate 2 - , thefirst + - packetsin thecur-
rentwindow aremarkedasin-profile,andif thecurrentwindow
size ?@+
- , the restof the packetsin that window aremarked
out-profile.

B. TCPThroughputResultsfor TwoLossRegimes

Using theMarkov modelin Section6.1, we examinethe ef-
fect of edge-markingwith thresholddroppingon TCPthrough-
put. We computethe throughputseenby a TCP connectionas
a function of assuredwindow size, + - , for a fixed maximum
window size + /�-�0 ; + - variesbetweenA and + /�-�0 . When
+
-CBDA , we referto this asnon-assuredTCPwhich meansthat
all packetsaremarkedout-profile. When +�-EB@+
/�-�0 , all of
thepacketsof theTCPconnectionaresentasin-profilepackets.
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Figure10showsthethroughput(in packets/sec)asafunction
of theassuredwindow size, + - (in packets).Thelossratesare
$�%GBHAJIKA1L , $)(MBNAJIKAPOJ&3AJIKAPQJ&3A1IRL , +�/�-�0 is OSA , 25464@BNAJITOUOUV
and 498WBXAJIZY . 3 Considerthe casewhen $�%[B\AJIKA1L and
$ ( B]AJI^L . For the casethat + - B]A , i.e., all packets are
markedout-profile,theTCPthroughputis _ packets/sec.When
+
-`BaOSA , i.e., when all packets are marked in-profile, the
achievable throughputis b1L packets/sec.We observe that the
throughputis anincreasingconcavefunctionof assuredwindow
size, + - . In addition,we observe a non-linearrelationshipbe-
tweenthroughputand +
- , i.e.,mostof thebenefitsareobtained
for +
-cB`L'A . Thus,thesourcebenefitsfrom usinga smallas-
suredwindow size. For example,when +
-MB`Q , it is possible
to increasethe throughputby OUAUA.d over the non-assuredTCP
throughput.We observe similar trendswhenwe choosediffer-
entvaluesfor out-profilepacketlossprobability. Comparingthe

e
Wehaveinvestigatedtheabovecomputationof throughputwith severalother

measuredvaluesof fhg"g and g�i . We find that thequalitative conclusionsof
theresultsdonotchange.

casewhen$)(jBDA1IRL with $�(jBDAJIKAPQ , weobservethatwhen$�( is
closerto $ % , therelative improvementin throughputdecreases.

Theaboveresultsshow thebenefitsof usingin-profile mark-
ing when comparedto the useof non-assuredTCP whereall
packetsaresentasout-profile. We now studythe behavior of
TCP throughputwhen +
- is fixed and +
/k-l0 is varied. Fig-
ure 11(a)shows the TCP throughputversus+ /�-�0 for a fixed
valueof + - . We choose+ - BNL'O , $ % BmA1I APA1L , andthesame
valuesfor RTT andTO usedearlier. We observe that through-
put increasesas +
/k-l0 increasesas long as +
/�-�0onH+
- , ir-
respective of the valueof $�( . This is becausewhen +
/k-l0op
7�A1&�+ - : , all packets are sent as in-profile packets. However
the throughputbehavesvery differentlyasa functionof +�/�-�0
when +�/�-�0q?r+
- , and is very sensitive to the loss proba-
bility of out-profile packets, $�( . For $)(sB�AJIKA1L , we observe
an increasein throughputfor + /�-�0 ?t+ - . However, when
$�(uBWA1I A.Qv&�AJI^L , or A1IKO we observe that TCP throughputde-
creasesfor +�/�-�0w?#+�- . Furthermore,weobservethatthis de-
creasein throughputincreaseswith $)( . Whenwefix $�%xByAJIKA1L ,
we seea smallerdecreasein throughputfor + /�-�0 ?y+ - com-
paredto thatobserved in Figure11(a). Figure11(b) illustrates
theresultsfor +
-wBqQ , a smallerassuredwindow thantheone
usedin Figure11. An interestingobservationhereis that,except
for $ ( BzAJITO , thethroughputincreasesevenafter + /k-l0 ?{+ -
for therangeof valueswehavechosen.

The two key resultsthat we have from the above study for
TCParethefollowing:
| As shown in Figure10,thethroughputof aTCPsourceis sig-
nificantly improvedoverthethroughputof thenon-assuredTCP
sourcewhentheTCPsourcechoosesto sendevena smallpor-
tion of its packetsasin-profile. Also we observe that thereis a
non-linearrelationshipbetween+
- andthe observedthrough-
put. The incrementalgain in increasing+
- decreasesrapidly
oncereachinga certainthreshold.This thresholdis dependent
on $ % &�$ ( , and + /�-�0 . A sendermight want to evaluatethis
thresholdfor + - andspecifyaserviceprofile accordingly.| Figure11(a)andFigure11(b) indicatethat the TCPwindow
must take into considerationthe serviceprofile, and the loss
characteristicsfor in-profile andout-profilepackets.It suggests
that once + - is chosen,+ /�-�0 shouldbe chosencarefully so
thattheamountof out-profilepacketsdoesnotexceedtherange
beyondwhich it hurtsthethroughput.

While the first result indicatesthat thereare addedbenefits
in usingTD with edge-marking,the secondresultrequiresthe
senderto judiciouslychoosethefractionof packetsthatshould
besentasout-profile.

VI . CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we quantitatively examinedtwo key issuesfor
a diffserv architecture: 7}L': how an internalroutershouldtreat
packets of different classes,and 7�OP: whetheran edge-router
shouldforwardpacketsthatfall outsideof theserviceprofile. In
doingso,we derivedanalyticalmodelsto comparethelossand
delaybehavior thatcanbeprovidedusingservicesderivedfrom
thecombinationof two routermechanisms,thresholddropping
andpriority schedulingand two packet marking mechanisms,
edge-droppingandedge-marking.
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Fig. 11. Throughputof TCPvs. AssuredWindow Size

Thefirst partof ourstudycomparedthelossanddelaybehav-
ior of serviceclassesderivedby combiningthresholddropping
andpriority schedulingwith edge-discarding.Our examination
of theseservicesundera wide rangeof traffic modelsshowed
thatpriority schedulingprovideslower expecteddelaysto pre-
ferredpackets. In addition,we found thata considerableaddi-
tional link bandwidthis neededwith thresholddroppingto pro-
vide thesamedelaybehavior aspriority scheduling.We found
that both routermechanismsprovide similar loss ratesto pre-
ferredpacketswith an exceptionfor extremelybursty sources,
in whichcasethresholddroppinghadbetterperformance.These
findingssuggestthatpriority schedulingshouldbean important
mechanismin a diffservarchitecturefor supportingdelaysensi-
tiveapplications.

Thesecondpartof our studyexaminedtheeffectof forward-
ing out-profilepacketsinto thenetwork on the throughputof a
TCPconnection.We deriveda simpleMarkov modelfor deter-
mining throughputof a TCP connectionwhenin-profile pack-
ets observe different loss ratesthan out-profile packets. We
foundthat it is possibleto improve thethroughputsignificantly
evenwhenasmallportionof traffic is sentasin-profilepackets.
However, we observed that in order to fully utilize the benefit
of out-profilepackets,a TCP sourcemustcarefully determine
theamountof out-profilepacketsit will sendin additionto the
in-profile packets. This result suggeststhat it is beneficialto
combineedge-markingwith thresholddroppingfor throughput
sensitiveapplications. However, intra-sessionservicedifferen-
tiationcanadverselyaffect theperformanceof afeedback-based
network protocolif properattentionis notgivento thechoiceof
out-profilepacketsthatasourceshouldsend.
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